[Application of polymer detection systems of Histofine MOUSESTAIN, Mouse MAX-PO and rat MAX-PO for mouse and rat frozen tissue sections].
We defined the staining applicability of Histofine MOUSESTAIN, Mouse MAX-PO and Rat MAX-PO for fixed frozen and fresh frozen tissue sections besides paraffin embedded tissue sections. Two different types of cool air dried tissue sections, fresh frozen tissues and fixed frozen tissues of nine-week old Slc: ICR mouse and nine-week old Slc: SD rat, were prepared for immunohistochemistry (IHC) staining in accordance with conventional method. Additional two steps of 1 and 2 to our recommended procedure for paraffin embedded tissue sections were examined as follows: STEP 1: Adjust reaction time of polymer; STEP 2: Add 0.2% of glutaraldehyde (GA) solution before the STEP 1, when background staining is still observed by STEP 1. The steps 1 and 2 resulted in elimination of background staining of most Histofine series. Therefore, polymer detection systems, Histofine series, are applicable for IHC staining of two different types of frozen tissue sections as well as paraffin embedded tissue sections.